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JOHN G. MASARYK
4

Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing

Acetylene Welding
BODY WORK ON AUTOMOBILES

fanrral Auto Repairing.
'M. MKTI!U8, FRIXKVIM.E OR

Fourth Street, Opposite Pmrtofflra.

Ffimevillle 1

Flow
Mills . I

We Grow and Prosper Only
as we Serve you Well

i

You will find our stock of automo-

bile accessories torn pi te and pr 'c i
that ph ase

We have some of the best buys in
new and used cars.
Call and look these cars ovf r before

buying, as we have a good s lection
to pick from up to and Including this
year's models.

We alao have one 1919 Dodge Tour-

ing Car that cannot be told from a

new one with plenty of extras.

STANDARD
FLOUR

"EAT MORE BREAD"

MOTOR INN SALES
ROOM

OPPOSITE PRINEVILLE HOTEL

CASH FOR FURS

I pay the highest market prices
for furs of all kinds. Send in

your furs by mail or parcel

post to

RAY PUTNAM

P. O. Box 312 PrineviUe, Ore.

John G. Masaryk, son of the presi-
dent of the Czechoslovak republic,
charge d'affaires of his country's le-

gation In Washington.

RAIL CONTROL LOSS

IS $548,000,000

Washington. The government de-

ficit from railroad operation during
November will be approximately

a low record for the year, ac-

cording to figures made public by ths
bureau of railroad economics.

Gross revenues for the month were
estimated at close to $436,000,000.
This figure is only slightly below the
high mark of a year ago but the heavy
expenses, due In part to the coal strike
which also reduced the revenuea, left
as net little of the operating revenues.

The government's net loss, the bu--

reau estimated, on the basis of Inter- - j

state commerce commission figures,
has reached $548,000,000 in the 23

months of railroad operation. The u

placed the loss for the 11 months
of 1919 at more than $331,000,000.

LAST TROOPS QUIT PARIS

General Connor and Hla Party Leave
France January 9.

Paris. The departure o.f Brigadier
General William D. Conuur from Paris
on the evening of January 9 with 300
officers and men, marked the final
withdrawal of the American forces
from France.

General Connor and his party will
sail from Antwerp January 11. By
that date all the buildings occupied in
Paris by the American army will have
been given up with the exception of
several small offices. General Connor
leaves behind lesB than 100 American
officers and men, mostly connected
with the graves registration service.

Wilson May Issue Call for League.
Washington. Study of the subject

has convinced officials here that
President Wilson may Issue the call
for the first meeting of the council ot
the league of nations, without commit-

ting the United States government to
participation p the league. In accord-
ance with that view necessary pre-

liminary steps have been taken. It Is

understood, to permit President Wil-

son to comply with the requirement
ot ths treaty that he issue the formal
call.

Secretary Glaas Defers Taking Seat.

Washington. Carter Glass will not
take his seat as senator from Virginia,
having assented to the request of
President Wilson that he remain sec-

retary of the treasury at least until
January 15, by which time it Is ex-

pected his successor will be nominat-
ed and confirmed.

THE MARKETS.
Portland.

Oats No. 3 white feed, $65.50 a ton.
Barley Standard feed, $73 a ton.
Corn Whole, $7J; cracked, $76.

Hay Willamette valley timothy,
$2628 per ton; alfalfa, $31.50.

Butter Fat 68 69c.

Eggs Ranch, 60c per dosen.
Poultry Hens, 2833c.
Cattle Best Bteers, $10.75 011.25 ;

good to choice, $1010.50; medium to
good, $9fr9.75.

Hogs Prime mixed, $14.60!15; me-

dium mixed, $1414.50; pigs, $11,500
18.60.

Sheep Eastern lambs, $13 13.50;

valley lambs, $10.50 11; ewes, $67.

Seattle.
Hay Eastern Washington timothy,

$3839 per ton"; alfalfa, $35.

Butterl'at 7677c.
Eggs Ranch, 6560o.
Poultry Hens, heavy, dressed, 4to;

light, 38c
Hogs Prime, $15.25015.75; medlnsa

to choice, 15; pigs, $12.50013.50.
Cattle Best steers, $11.601$;

heifers, $8.75 9.50; calves, $715.

Unscathed.
Old Mr. Ballington, who was fond ol

relating war stories after dinner, men-
tioned having been In Ove engage,
mentg. 'That's not so much," said Ut
tie George suddenly. "Why, Georgie,"
cried his scandalized mother, "what do
you mean?" "Five isn't many," per-
sisted Georgie ; "sister Mary has been
engaged nine times 1"

CLASSIFIED ADS w,,LLAnDn,IJ; wRT-iist- rict a.
Crook County bank

FOR 8AI.K Building, Prlnevllle, Oregou ti

FOR SALE One 1916 Ford touring ?-- jr " "
car, 1360. Inquire this office Stfo Court House St.. Prtnevllle, Ore.

FOR SALE 76 dry cows. John H. WWltWy.iBwata
IUrrl,on, Fort Rock, Ore. lite WADE HUSTON

FOR SALE Two 1919 Dodge tars, if
drlvon less than 8.000 miles, at a SURVEYOR
bargain price. Call at Motor Inn I
for domomtratlon. 8tfo t I'rlnovillo ... Oregon

FOR SALE A good stock ranch In tWtttttM.WttwwtMWwassrf
'northern California. Plenty of I

range adjoining ranch. Adapted RANCI3 WILLIAMS-DURAJT- I)to cattle or sheep. Will sell cheap.
Write or see Raymond Calavan, Teacher of
PrlneTllIe, Oregon. 48tfo

PIANO, VOICE, and VIOLIN
FOR SALE Ford Touring car In Al

shape. Just OTerhaulod. This is rlm Htreet

good buy. Inquire this office 48tfei

FOUND When writing advertisers, please
mention The JoarnaJ.

FOUND Pair of eyeglasses In ease,
Saturday on Main street. Owner -- EFORB YOU SIGN a life !nsur
can have same by paying for this ' ance contract In any other com--

adT. ttfo pany examine the superior eon- -
tract and low premium rates ol

WANTED An A No. 1 Durham milk Oregon Life. See, T. L. Qulnr.,
cow. Frank A. Moore, Madras, Or. the local agent. !4tfo

DENTISTS SCRATCH rADS Different slsei
" - --- - and quality of paper, Just thDR. H. O. DAVIS-De-n.lst. New mn, tor your desk or pocket,modern shop. In Kam.tra Build for t Tn, offl- e-- .
DR. FREDERICK McK. INQERSOLL Ll, Insurance In the Wild West.

Dentist, Crook County Bank Bld Agent "Wlint did that now arrival
Prlnevllle, Oregon. 43tfc sny?" Assistant "Ili wouldn't talk to

me at all mild lit" was too busy to
ATTORNEYS tlllk 10Ut llfe ,lsrI1Ce." Agent

"Well, I'll hang nroiind his house to- -

OPHTHALMOLOGIHT nKllt , slloot h()les tliroU(:h his wln- -

dows, and when ho Comes downtown In
DR F. H. DAY Physician, optha- - tne mol.nlnK ,. be bl,nin(1 a ,enre !n

thou:1, of 1,ls nnt Then whenHours 10 to 12 a. m.j 1 to 5 p. m. "P
Evenings by apolntment. 610 Main 110 rpu'll,s '' "mi' I' drP ln ,Bnd
St. Prlnevllle, Oregon. 87c ,Hllc llfe lusuninee to him aguln."

OREGON DAILY JOWL
DAILY BOc

DAILY AND SUNDAY OSc

If yaa doat get your paper rvg-Url- y,

phone Red 481 and we
will send one up by special mes-
senger.

PRIXKYIIXE DRUG CO.
Local Ageat

LAKE M. BECHTELL
U. S. Commissioner

AUorney-At-La- w

Crook County Bank Building
PRINEVTLLE . . OREGON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES

' At Masonic Temple every Sun--
day at 11:00 a. m. All welcome

Sunday school for all under 10
years of age ot 10:00 a. m.

Get the Top Market Price for

YOUR RAW FURS

Send Thorn To

Write for Price
List And Tags

THE GOLDEN RULE FUR CO.

603 First Ave., Seattle, Wah.

WE HAVE
SOME

BARGAINS
In

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

FARM WAGONS
MIRE FENCE ETC.

FOR CASH
COLLINS W. ELKINS

H. P. Belknap L. V. Belknap

BELKNAP & BELKNAP
Physicians and Surgeons

Office 122 East Third Street
PrineviUe, Oregon

Office phone 61 Residence 68

ftyj'jTwnrrrry-f- -

The Loving Cup.
The origin of the loving cup Is

hazy. Some Investigators have assert-
ed that its beginning was the wassail
howl, belonging to festivities ante-

dating the Christian era, and that on
the advent of Christianity the custom
of wassailing assumed a religious as-

pect. The monks called the wassail
bowl the "pocalum caritatls" (loving
cup). The ceremony of drinking from
one cup and passing It around was
observed at the Jewish pascal supper
and on other notable occasions.

His Last Reason the Real One.
'There Is an editor down on Park

Row who Is a professional "antl" a
part of the eternal no among his
friends. In any gathering he always
takes the view that others oppose. As
n result he is not extremely popular.
Somebody asked him the other day
what was the reason for his obsti-
nacy. "Well," he said, "anybody can be
popular just by being agreeable. I like
being unpopular, and besides I've got
dyspepsia." New York Times.

Lights and Lesser Lights.
If you have ever crossed the ocean

you know that one of the first glimpses
you get of America is the flash of
Thatcher's light,' off Cape Ann. It can
be seen a very great distance. Jose-phu- s,

the historian, writes that there
was an ancient lighthouse which could
be seen forty-tw- o miles. It was erect-
ed by Ptolemy Soter ln the island of
Tharos, off the const of Alexandria,
Egypt. Boston Post.

Cassock Once Common Garment.
It may not be known that the famil-

iar soutane or cassock of a Catholic
priest was the garment habitually worn
by all gentlemen up to comparatively
recent times, though It was not always
necessarily black. There Is a portrait
of. Dante wearing one of Instep length.

Succumb to Lottery's Temptation.
Lotteries for raising public funds are

lot unusual ln Central and South
America, and every now and then an
alert postal authority brings to light
:he fnct that many a subscriber lives
aorth of the Rio Grande.

The Old Cry.
It doesn't make any difference what

happens, somebody is bound to arise t
whisper that It is crooked. We over-
heard this man talking on a streetcar
yesterday. There's nothing the human
'amily enjoys better than being sus-
picious of somebody or something.
Detroit Free Press.

Repose of the Ocean.
Scientific investigations go to show

that the roaring waves and the might-
iest billows of the ocean repose, not
upon hard and troubled beds, but upon
cushions of still water; that every-
where at the bottom of the d.- s
the solid ribs of the earth are pro-
tected from the abrading action of Its
currents.

Japanese Wrestlers Train Sons.
With most of the leading wrestlers

of Japan wrestling is an occupation
which has been handed down from fa-
ther to son for maiy generations.
Though small, some of the Japanese
wrestlers have proven more than a
match for heavier European and Amer-
ican opponents.

Are Bachelors FunnyT
A bachelor may be legal, but there Is

always something funny about him.
In the case of an old maid, there Is al-

ways the possible excuse that her
lover died, but if a man wanted to get
married he wouldn't pay any attention
to a thing like that. E. W. Howe's
Monthly.

For Piano and Violin.
A patent has been Issued for ap-

paratus to enable a person to play
a piano and violin at the saw tina

We Save You Money
THERE IS A REASON

We haul our own freight at cost and
we pay no rent. We pay no city tax.

YOUR COST
la the lowest wholesale prlne plus one
small per cent profit. We are here
to serve and we want your business.

HOMER
Post, - - -

NORTON
- - Oregon


